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veteran oficers we once used to
have in commrand of the Caiiadianl
Militia. After Genleral Luard had
been persistently snubbed an abus-
ed, and Genieral Middleton shante-
fully miade a scapegoat of for the
errors of others, the war office
could get no officer iin the army of
a rank superior to regirnental major
to corne to Canada. Will they
have to corne (own to the list of
mud majors and captains now ?

The question of the conand is
certainly an important one. What
is nieedect at the head of the miilitia
îs a thoroulîly experieîîced soldier,
conîbining itli lus xilitary train-
in-g and knowledge fauîiliarity witli
th e people of Canada, with the
political and other coinditioni whicli
prevail liere, and with the force
itself. Sucll a conibination it is
impossible to find under the pre-
sent conditions ; but could we not
alter the conditions ?

Take this as a suggestionî cer-
tainly worthy of discussion: Let
the General Officer Conîmanding,
the Adjutalit General and the
Quartermaster General, be arniy
officers holding each appointment in
.succession for five years. Flrst let
on officer be appointed Quarte r-
master General for five years, theit
prornote himi to be Adjutant General
for another five years ; then 0.0. C.
for a third five years, and so on iii
succession.

Iin this way the Genieral wvou1d
have liad teîî years experience of
Canada and teix years connection
with the utilitia before obtainiing
the command, the Adjutant General
wouild have hiad five years ex-
perience as Quarterînaster Genera .
rlite Q. M. G's. duties do itot
require hlmi to have had Canadiani
experience. By the adoption of
soine sucli plan as titis we would
aIlvays have a succession of locally
experienced army officers ini coin-
înand of the militia.

The advantage to the inilitia and
to the govern mient should l)e ap).
parent. Eachi of the Iieadquarters
staff officers wvold do the vcry best
lie could for the imilitia and for the
country, as tlhere wvouid lie soute
Promotion iin siglit. As it is iîow
we have a G. 0. C. for four or five
years whio just beins to kiiow the
country and te real requireîîîents
of the service by t tintie lie retirnŽs.

As thiere are now a iiumber of ti
Caniadians, graduates of the Royal e
Military College, Kingston, ini the tE
Arîuy, wvho lhave passed tlurough itl
the staff college and are eligible form
the appointmnent of Q. M. G., it l
would be but a very fewv years, wvere s
this systeiii adopted before ail ofb
these officers G. 0. C., A. G., andci
Q. M. G., ntight libe Canadianis.
We liave itot the least particle of
syiupatliy with tesenseless deiiiand
tint the coninnand be giveîu to offi-
cers of te militia forcèe itseif. We
ltec( a professionally traiiue( sol-
(lier -,t the lhea(l of the inilitia.
'Military ki owlcdgte anid expcrieîice
is the fîrst rreqi;reiîeiiL. A geiicral
officer ith eveiry (etil oc iluftia
organizatioîi and every one of its
nuntiieroils(lefeets at bis fingers'
ends, witiîout lte expericuce anud
education bo show im hIow to turu,
Iii3 knowledge to advantage, wotild
lie useiess. Active service ini the
field is another nuost essential re-
qutisite, and xwe are fortunate iii
being able to draw for ouir coin-
nianding offleers tîpon ait arnîy
wh icli, besides possessing the iiiost
highîly educated officers iii the
w~orlcl, is constantly on active ser-
vice sonewhiere or aniother.

Stili, we would prefer Catnadiani
officers froin the armny, itot througlh
any îîarrow-prejudice, for of course
none exists, but because Caîiadians
would understand the people lui the
Domntxion licIter. But the ncxt
clioice to a Canadian armny officer
for the contan(l is any other arnmy
officer. A general proinoted froîti
the nilitia, liowever inucli thieore-
tical knowledge and natural iiiii-
tary capacity lie nighlt have, would
be but a Puppet ii i te lands of te
governînient. WTe have utot passed
bcyond the stage of parisl polies
lui Canada yet.

Major Geiteral Hcrbert's resigna-
tion is at last annouinced. While
tliere is no denying tie filct thaýt
soine peolel iii Catada are vcry
giad to selime last of Genceral lier-
lient, litany of thue hst wisliens of
the force will siniccnely regret lus
(lepartune. Even hiis eleiies, 11nusl

tadmit that the generaI vas intense-
ly iliterestcd iuii te %velfare of thie
inilitia. IL: neyer spared(l huînseif
Iwlîeu lie coîisidercd thiat lte cxi-
gelncies of tite- service required lmi

i to workliard, aidA lie Wvon *the adinii-
rationi and deserved tlice conîncda-

t of everybody by the determin-
ed stanîd lie niade against the in-
terference of political. Influence with
the disciplinie of the force. He
worked liard anîd uneant well, but
lie iacked tact and did itot under-
stanîd the nilitia. General Her-
bert will go down ini the history of
tlie force as the impossible general.

We quote the followiîîg from the
Sydlney Colontial Military Gazette:

"Froni the report of the sixth annual
meeting of the Federal Council of the
Rifle Association of Australasia, a copy
of which the chaîrm-an has been good
enoughi to send us, we observe, wvîth
<greait satisfaction, tlîat a Canadian teani
wiIl i alliôl abilitv vis*t Australia early
inI i. '6. It goes itliout saying that
sticli a teaitii will he accorded a right
royal Brintish reception on this continent,
11()t ont- froîn ritleiien, but also ait the
hiands of ail sections or the cotimuiinity.
\Vith ecîual satisfaction we read of the
l)roposal to send a representative Aus-
tralian teamn to Bîisley and Canada in
1896. Apparently the only obstacle in
the vvay of carrying this proposai unto
effeci is scarcity of the sinews of tvar. As
Col. Penno put it, " The spirit is very
willing but the finances are wveak.' It
wouild seeni b be impossible for the si,.
federated associations to find the wnoney
= Say, £2,ooo for a teani of twelve men.
But could flot each give à littie from its
ordinary funds, to tot up perhaps £fioo or
.Co0, and make a special subscription
for the required balance ? Fourteen hun-
dred pounds ;s flot a very large suin for
united Australasia to raise between nowv
and April of next year. A part from the
general public altogetheî, just think
what a sum w'ould be represented by
every rifle club in Australasia subscribing,
a coupîs of pounids ! "-Sitidney Golonieil
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ile flic ditor Of CA N A 01A, N111.11A RYGA Y.sTfl:

Sir,--l-nclosed find four dollars as a
renewal of miy own subscription and for
-tn annual subscription for mv class mate
at the R. M. C., India. I arn glad to see
that you insist tipon justice being ren-
dei cd to the Royal Mlilitary College and ber
graduates. 1 have been told that your out-
spoken and mian lyexposure ofthe notorious
metbods which have pitchforked quite a
numiber of incompetent politîcal pets into
the position in the permanent force which
should have been kept for graduates of
the lZ.MN.C., or for exceptionally welI qua-
Iified members of the militia, has resulted
in your losing a few subscribers among
these political appointees. The only sur-
prise to me is that any of the set sbould
have taken enough interest in military
matters to subscribe to your interesting
magazine at ail. Il nxy information is
correct, as 1 have goocl reason to believe
it is, 1 titist my hrother graduates of the
R. M. C. %wîll sec to il flot only that you
do îiot lose anymhing, but that you re-
ceive five R. M. C. subscriptions for every
one of these gentlemen who considers he
cornes witlîîn your classification as an in-


